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Cloud* With Silver.Linings.

There's heverar day so sunny
Bnt; ii lit tie chiud -appears ;

There's never wlite so harpy
' • But tins had its flaw of trarA ;

.BUt.the 'stin shines out -the 'irighter
.s:llVberi theritormy, tempest clears.

• Thereti never a'garden growing
With rise la every plot ;

There's never heart so burdened
But hns one tenderspot.'

WeWe have only to puisue the border
To 'find the forget-It-m.llot.

, .There's never a day so pleasant
Bet-has bitterwith-the sweet

.There"S never at p.ttli so ruggiid •
• But bears the print of lee!!.And we have helper promised

the triali we meet;
There's never a sun that rises

But we know 'twillset at night ;

'-Theihtts that gleam 'in the morning,
At evening arekik as-bright;

Ana:the hour, that is the sweetest.Is between the dark and' light.:
There's never a dream that's happy-- '

,

But the waking makes us sail
There's never a dream-or sorrow s,-

.'s 'But the Waking makes us glad -; •
We shall look some day with wonder

• At the troubles we have had..,

There's never a; way , sci narrow.
But the entrance is made straight :•;-'‘

There's always a guide topeant:tts
To the "little wicket. gate ;" .

And:the angels will lie nearer .
• To the soul that is desolate.

• There's never a heart so haughty . ,
That some day will how and kneel .;

There's never a heart so wounded
That the Saviour cannot heal; • - .

;..There's Many.* lovely forehead
That's hearing the hidden seal.

TRAPPED BY AN HEIRESS.
COSIER place than the big sitting-AA room at Hd!crest, would have been

hard to find, if one had travelled from.

140'8.D/it to , John O'Groat's; and:.On
thisetentful evening, when the .destinie
of two people. were about taking definite
form, --,two people who had never ei
eaclhntheroind who were couknsi'and
who had heard of ,'each other so "mu6h
and"-to often, that both were -curiously
eager to mOit--.-on this important

.
•ning.,:the sitting-room at Hificreat hadnever lookedpleasanter or cosier. -• •

A huge fire of logeglowed• like molten
Carbuncles the .'open fireplace ; on the
table in the centre of the floor, whose
Coyer. matched the glowiog crimson of.
the carpet; was a stand that held wilozen
snowy wits tapers, whose beaming, light
contrasttd exquisitely with the: ruddy
gloW. of the fire;

And beside the-table in a big,- cush-
ioned chair, with his'

the-table,
thrust toward

the; genial . warmth of the hearth, hizz
gay dressing 'gown flitting comfortably on
his portly.form, his gold rimwd glasses
on h7O nose. at the 9wner and master of. .

Ifillcrest Mr. Abinh Cressit!gton, riell,

igood-mitt) ed, and fond of his own Wisv..
Oppo,it him was the Mistress of the

pla.xL—iiit e, shrewd-faced, :sharp-nosed.merry Aunt Cornelia. his sister, - who
since her widowhood, had come to Hill-
crest lotnalie her hne,helor brothei's home
as rdeaPant ;is she c,uld.

• That Fhe had succeedtd was very evi
dent.hy the way.now in which he I.,okedtitt.fintn a leakr he had been reading--
the confitlential, kindly way in which he
did it.

"Waltei *rites a curious letrer in re-
sponse to my invitation to, come and
spend a few wei•lrs at, Bitterest as soon as
be gets i.v..r.his fatigue from his, oceanvoyage home from his five Yebt's tour
:abroad. PH read it to you."

He lenned near the scftly. glowing
lights. arid began tbe short. concise 1..0%
Walter Austin bad written from his
chambers in the Temple.

''"You, are, very kind, indeed, uncle
Atiiih, to ask me down to H‘licrest, for
as Intir.iiB I wish to Rtay, and I assure
yOu, I have been so long's wanderer that
thiidea of home is very pleasant to me.
But,when I take. into consideiatton thepaciflitif importance yon propose attache
inglo my *is t, I am unwilling- to accep'

„the invitaticn. To MP. the idea of having
:fanciea inclinations put into

burner: and' to feel that I am ou con-
.tintifil duty to win my -Way, into the trOodgra6B cif my.second cousin Mabel. WhOm

'you- are.:kood ebongh to isianf me-'to

Uri% Ownelia interrupted sharply--4%bitih, yOu never surely went an d told

hisontigor ep w von n_ view
Itiarriage.with Mabelr

::ftWhy not? I certainly. did. I told
bim i,n'Tny letter that it was a chance, for

he'd rever_get aßain, and, .thathe
needn't`feel 'under finch tterrible. a.
tinns totake limey to Phil'a little 14-

:bel, hut to come down land be:cow:l,llv,
and if:anything should -happen, it'd ~he
&Wright, all round.”.

Mr.P. Cornelia ,koitteti vigorously; her
lavender esp.rihnons quivering m the

ta*.r glow.
"All I have to' Pay is; ynn're —a tool,

Alnah 1 Walter is right. .A.young man
doesn't like.to liave• his fancies and t'nr-
tialities under- rein and whip, and the
very fact thntWe want him to marry Via
eel', will Make him ir:distr,se'rl la do it.
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hopes for Mabel. and Walter at the very
outset."

Mr. Cre.ssington stared discomfitedly..
"t am, sure.- „V.meant,enough,

Cornelia. waited=.. Walter to
know what'a l the darling.otiesiMabel is."

. ‘Tery.opiimelidable, indeed ; :only if
you'hud-COnsiilted.'ine about the letter
yowsent; t shoUld • have -advised . you to
Say nothitig about Mabel, or her,charnisi.
or her expectations. I should have ask-ea him simply to come and -see - US, and
11:t7.e left the rest . to Mabel's blue eyes.
You see Aniali ?"

• • iiis4ips compressed slowly. - -

• ``.l. thlak..l. see. -And my nopesin that
direction'.are all ruined." •

.

The sayer-needles' clicked rapidly, and
the. snow-white yarn came reeling merrily
offthe ball ticd'er. her arm. •.,

"Not at all. Leave it to me, and'l'll
see what can he (loner Trust it to a wO--
man's wit to get even a blundering old
frilow like yourself out of a s.crape.'

She smiled and nodded, and looked al
together so mischievous, that Mr. Cress.'
ipgton became qUite excited over her
little mystery. • -

.t "Do explain, Cornelia?',

And when she "expliiined," he leaned
'3ack in his chair, with an• expression of
posiitive :we slid admiration on*his *face.*

After (twit of a. glorious winter day,
with here and there a star twinkling in
the pale gray sky; and the lights and the
fires in. the Hillcrest sitting-room makingan elcquent ..velcome 'to Walter Austin as
'ne stood in the midst of the lonely home
circle, tall, gentlemanly, handsome, and
aelf-possetiitd.

Old Mr.. Cressington was in his richest
humor as he led forward two young
girls.

"Come, don't be shy, now, iWalter,
this is your cousin, Mabel Cressington,
slid this is her good and inseparable
friend Irene Vance,come ft► help entertain
you. My nephew, Mr. Walter Austin,
girls.- And Lois is aunt Cornelia—you
remember her well enough, hey ?" -

And so the presentation was merrily
got over, acid Walter found himself at
limo in the most pleasant family he ever
had known. •

' They were remarkably pretty girls,
with blue eyes--:Though Miss Vance'swere decidedly 'the deeper blue and more
bewitching--and lovely yellow gold hair,
although Walter. found himself , admiring
the style of ,Miss Vance's coiffure bef6re
he bad known heranhour, and when he
sent up to-his room' that night he felt as
if, .berfween the • two—roguish.:May and
and sweet little Irene,be never ,would
come caft heart whole.

. "For Mahe! is a good little darling.
and I will take. old ..great!nncle. Abiah's
advice' and fall in love with her, and
.thereby.secure a generous- share of the
Cress.irgtori estates."

• And the handsome young gentlem:tn
went to s!eep and dreamed, instead of
Mabers laughing eyes, of Irene's gentle
tenderont-s, and awoke, :somewhere in
the middle of the night,unable: to get
co sleep again for thinkingofher.

. And ,the after days were not.much
ter. -Despite the golden value of Mabel
there WllB something about Irene Vance
that made thflAtead-strong fellow very
fooll6hly indifferent- to .the.advice-be had
sworn to follow. • •

. , . ."Because, by Jove! a fellow would
have to b. made of graniti to. resist the.
sweet, shy ways of such. a :little darling
as Irgli e And oirry -hero" if she'll
have tn., and the money and property
m:iy go to the—dogs.! I've a head.and
pair of 'hat*, and' little .blue-eyed Irene
shall not suffer." .

It. was not an hump later :that he-mei
her in the hall, carrying 'great. boughs of.hotly, to festoon down the sombre walnutstaircase.:

"Give me your burdel, Irene. Why
didn't von tell me you were going to
gather it; and let me-go with you P

He managed to get the lovely sprays
from her arms, hut it rcquired an im-
mense amount of tardy effirt, his
part.. and shy, sweet blushing On,hers.

“Answer me, Irene. Why did'nt you
let me.go 'with you ? Wouldn't:you have
liked it

Be detnarid.d hei answer in his most
captivating;lordly way,,' aai_she drOpped
her eves confusedly.

"Y-e-s."
"Then :why were you so Cruel tome?,

Say. Irene." _ ;
"I am not cruel to anybody Indeed

I Must. go."
Walter phinted himself -preciselv in theway. and was 1, ()kink ,-dowti .her rose;

tinted face::-
"Isloyort.siftn!,t go yet. Irene.you Areeruo. or:you. would ;lever depriye me; ofone opportunity to enjoy the hressedneoo '

of your society."
His voice lowered tenderly; -and he

dronned his head nearer her golden cnrls."
"You know Ithink it is cruel. itryou,

to he so distant, and shy,, and , reservedwith.ime—don't von. Irene ?"

She shraok itway,her lovely form drool).-
ing like lily of the valley. her clippks
haneing out, their signal of, distress.and '
confusion.

"Oh. PleilSe don't bilk 80, to me! In-
deed.' must. go. Mabel is wnitinefor the
holly, and she—they won't like it—"

But Irene was a prisoner - m.his tight
eimo,

'lf what? if thPy. find yin and me
talk;ng st., eon fidentiallyitogether:'
-'"Nfl I mean if I "don't-lake the holly

at AilC"."
Urn i ter pint h i4= arm aroilnd boy waist

bpfore slip hardly, knew what he was
".Trene'jnak Xott. shall not go

unfit yotini let . see in- your 'evelir if you
Rite 'tme tis'Ayell'• tiff-4 You ! -Irene,

my.dear little girl, I do love you dearly;
dearly r

She Was silent one second, and he saw
the quiv,r that, trembled on , her lips.
Then she raised tor golden head slowly ,

shyly. • !. .

"You love .me.:' .Oh, s Walter, what
will they all , say? Don't 'you know ',int'''.
ought to talk this, way to -Mabel, instead
of me ? lam nobody, Walter, and Ma-
bel is a. great heirees.'

• Walter had both • arms roilnd her by
•this time, and was looking ardently in
ber loving face. •

"I know-Mabel is an heiress, and a nice
little girl ; and I also know you are, a
darling---my darling—and 'the Only girl
I ever asked to be my wife, or shall ever
ask! Say yes, pet I"

His tones were. low and tender, but tri—-
umphan t.

"And you can deliberately_ give up so
'Much for only just me?"

Her wondions eyes now. mei his brave-
ly, and thrilled them with the love-light
in them. .

"Only justyou, my own darling ? Why,-
you 'are more than all the world to me!
Come, Irene, we will go 'tell tinele Abitih
at once. ?Just one kiss first—yes, you
must!"

And he had more than one, or two, or
three—he had as many ai he wanted—-
before he led her, blushing

,
with tears

trembling on her lashes, like diamonds
on a golden thread to uncle Abiah, who
sat in his library with Mrs. Cornelia, in-
dustriously • looking • over her recipe-
book.. •

-

• ~

.They looked up in surprise as Walter
marched in; Irene on his arm.

¶lf you please, uncle Ahiah, I want
your blessing and cordial consent to give
you, Irene for your niece. I love her and
she love's me."

Uncle Abiah looked shrewdly over his
gla.ses at Mrs. Cornelia. •

"Well. sister, what. -shall we say to it.?"

And abroad smile -of perfect, delight
was on her merry face. ' • -

"Say ?Why, tell them' yes, and wel-
come; and tell them their aunt Cornelia
isn't. a fool..if their uncle Ahiah

Walter looked astonished, and then
felt Irene, trembling -on his arm. ,

"Darling what is it ?"

• She smiled through her tears as she
clung to his arm.

"Oh, Walter, I am so afraid you will be
argnv. lam Mabel after all, and—and

"And
' you have made love to pony

cousin, the 116irefo, in spite of yourself,
my boy!' So Hillcrest is a foregone fate,
after all, eh ?". -

"Don't scold, . please Waller!" Mahel
said in a low, pleading voice, with her
blue eyes looking into his own.

"As if I ever could "scold you, my
darlioe! And Nince I have you, what
need I care else?" .

-

And Cornelia turned over the
loaves of the Tecipr-hnnk unfit she time
to "wedding-cake and avers that she
made the match herself.

NEW STORE.

Al.. 11„. LYONS & CO. •

•

,

line opened a store Jai ,

BIRCHIRDVILLN.

DRY GOODS, •
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
TRUNKS & SATCHELS,.

PAPER ' HANGINGS,
FLOUR & SALT, '

•

BOOTS & SHOES

RUBBERS, and most, kinds of ginids
that are wanted.

Dr.'Jayne's Family Medicines, &c.

Alrare invited-to call and see how.*ell
they can do by. buying of '

J. 'WESLEY HUBBARD.
Bireiardvllle,Pa.,'Dec. 20,1876t1:_ '

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

C.::'.& A. :CORTESvi'
unit c*COO.IC3ISS

MERCHANT TAILORING,
AT OUR NEW STORE.

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers, upon reasonable' terrns,a
flue farm in

AUBURN TOWNSIIIP,

about 1 miles from the 4 Carneze. containing 15i:
-scree, ithgOod Inge and orchard upon it andstll
improved. ,tfor, particular* enquire or

LYMAN BLAKESLEE,'
-roater-Sue9tielitimin County, Pay

- .• Auburn,4 OornerS. tivignetoointi county, Pa.
" • . Aeolktieee of Jae. Lluabetry.

411/1.0.! EENE

BILLINGS. STROUp,,
GENE.RAL

FIRE,=IftIPE AND. ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENT,
IMlCcbamtx;csgra.M=ba,.

Citpital,Represented, $100,(N)0,000

Fire Asisociation of Phil.. Capital & Aeiwts, f 3,500,00(
Inruraileu Uu. of N. A., Phil., •

'6 5,00u.000
Peousylv into Fire,. Phit.,. - ••I,r•Otl,Otio
las, uo.of the State ofPuunsyl•'.

vania, Phila. Pa. •
Lyeouffug of Altiouey, ea. 4 , 114-
LAl:Caster' 'of LIMO/LIMN 46

.iNewtolt of Newton,
Home Ins. t10.,N.X.i "

National 0. ,
CO . mercial'Fire '
Fairfield Vire ins. Co„-Sonth-

-Norwalk, Conn.* -

" "

Atlas 6• • 66

Royal eanadutn,of Mottreal, •
- Onuada. " •

Liverpool. London & Globe,•
• ofLiverpool. Eng., „

'
4. 37,000,000

-Providence Washington, •of
Providence, R. 1.,,

TradeIns. Co. Camden, N. J. 4 4 14

Patterson Fire Ins Co. Patter-
son, N.J. _

66 It

L!VIC.

" 700.004
" 6,ooopuli
'4OU.Olk
. 150.0ot)
• 6,000,000
11 4.50,000
• 460,U00

325,C00
6 6 500,000

1,500,0,ut

• • 600,000
216,00 C
340,001

Conn. MutualLife its,Co., Assetts $40,000,001'
AmericanLife, fpalia. $5,000,01A

ACC(DENT.

TravelersIns. Co., Hart.,Capitaland Surplus $8,000,000
Railway Passengers sBoo,ooti

Theandersignedbasbeenwo.lknoirn intbiaeonnty,for
thepast 20yearti, as an Insurance Agent. Losses sns-
tit' nen by his•Compainies have alwaysbeen promptly
paid.
EarOMeeupstairs, in building east from Banking

Otlice of Wm. R. Cooper &Co., Turnpike'street.

BILLINGS STROUD,Agent.
CHARLES. H. SMITH. l olud,managers. 'AMOS NICHOLS, f

Montrose. Jan. 5. 1576.
8. LANODON, Solicitor.

NEW ARRANGEMENT

Tile Pao➢la's ➢rug- Stores
L N. BULLARD,, PROPRIETOR.

it.,KES YON ;Druggist dr, Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM !

The undersigned would respectlullyannounce to all
the people everywhere, that to his already extensiY-
stockand variety oi Merchandise in the Grocery. Pro--
vision.and Ilardware:line.lie has added a vI ry choice assortment ofPURR
DRUGS. PATENT MEDI44INES.' BRUSHES.. PER-
FUMERY, &c.. which he flatters hims 11 be can assure
thepublic they will find it tot heir advantage toexatn-
ine before purchasingelsewhere. To all Physicians in
this section of the. county hewould respectfully at.-
nonnee. that he hassecured the services ofR. Kenyon .
as Druggist andApothecary. a hose longexnerienceand
acknowledgeu care and ability. Rutitle him to your en-
tire contldence in the lineof compoundine medicines
or preparing prescriptions. and who won.4i also esteem
it an especial favor to receive calls froma vof.his old
^nstomers or new ones. Will make the Pi ent 'l►tedi-
rincsa specialty. Also Domestic andForekn Mineral
Watt 'Tr—an extensivestock. Also fineGroceties—

LEIBM'S EXTRACT AF BEEF, FRESH SAL NON
PICKLED! & CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,

PEAS, CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, atc., dco.

In fact, anythng and everything MA is ordinarily need
ed, Respectfully soilelting a call, I remain,

• I. r 4 . BULLARD.

Powder!Powder: Powder

Blasting, Rifle ,and Shot Powder, Shot. Load, an
Tubes, Caps, Pouches, Flasks, Fuse, &c.,

ac.. for Bale by
I. N.BULLARD.

Monirose, Sept, 9.1874—tf„

.fLo.N=RADwE;

PLANING MILL

LUMBER YARD!
In order tobetter neetiinmodate the-comnlnnity.t he

nnderaigned‘ has established a depot for the soli. of
Lumber ;Manufactured at. Mt newty-ereetedbnildlngon
tbe.Old Keeler tannery Site, in the

HEART OF TOWN

wherewilibo kept corietsoily onhand. A full stock of

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE, HEMLOK,
OAK, ASH, MAPLE AND BLACKWALNUT LUMBER,

whieb.withthe aid of the most improveci maeldneyandCompetentworkmen.% preparedtowork !ntoanyAspe
to meet the wants of Customers.

WILL SEASMID'iMMIIER;-INCLFIDING SIDINGFLOORING. CEILING. SHINGLE AND.
;- ':.,,4zasobpsir..o44Tix ON. 11,AND. 4..

Planing, Matching, Mouldings. and Scroll &MUIRdoneto order.

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIGH,

MANUTAC'TORT
in connection witn the above establishment. underthe
management ofMr. R. H. Rogers. Rxemine our workbefore leaving your orders elsewhere. Repairing donepromptly. -

A. LATHROP.
Montrose. Beptembes 29th. 1875.

PIMPLES.
•I will mail (Free) the recipe for preparino a elmple
VegetableBalm ihat4lll remove Tor, FRECKLES,
PIMPLES .srut iluvrcams. leaving the skin soft. clearand henatiful ; and also instrnettons for producing aluxuriant glow h Intir on a bald head or pmeoth face.Address Ben. Vandol & Box 5121, No. WoopterSt., N Y. 2%0:6

•

EllllOl-15 OF YOUTII.-
-CFNILEMAN who suffered for yam it mWert?.ous DeWitt v. Poremure mid iBll-Ilie. • ff et.of youtlqui tudivieretion.will. for_ ihe-'prikervf iufferluglintbolity. 'AIM !nolo idt :010, tired therfttottilaireetitits for

Wilrine& ;uufferereta wieh•nmpe tmru tedy.lty %%Mi+ he
er's experience elm do SO 11 odd'essiugin perfect (mild

. • . ,t•:4.0-li* 4. OGDEN. 6.4
- .

• .t
-;,•• .• -

ONBY- TALKS!

ThisOre prices

THAT',HURT
(bet the eustotaer,)

but other dealers whofind fault because It siollt• theitprofits. They assert that I cannot sell goods al pricestlaMt4l. them). prlcee ore not for a halt. but are ge l.nine aid wilt be Itilfilled Ea every partictila . Call andsee for yourielvea.
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY

EARNED !

WEBSTER The Clothier's PRICE LIST
For FALL :& WINTER 1876-7. .

Good heavy business sults -4 $ 1011Diagonal *lnc mixed putts
~ 841Heavy ciisAiniere suits g01)Biiker ivorsted sill'0--- - , -

•

—_
_ ittolFancy plaid caspiinere - nits --4 -- 1100Englo•li Diagonal snits -

- - -
. - -,- - 17o•French baskot sults '' --- -
-

-
-••••••- ---

- - rAll wool Brold cloth coats. -

Heavy sheep,' my overcoats • - - ,

Chinchilla ove: coats - '7l‘,Fur Heaver overcoats -.-- : • • -
- - 1 • 60Fine dinonal overcoats -

.
- -

- -
-

- -
-

- - - 12toUnion Waver overcoat - ...- . —,. ... .•..- le4French Beaver oviercoats -
-.- -

- -
- 1201

Buys' Clothing--3
-

to .10 years.
Heavy mixed school snits , 354eassimere suits -

- • 5%- - -
- • , _Diagonal andbasket.suits 6stStoat. overcoate -- -- -- --

.

------ 455Cipe And ulster overcoats =- 6 tig
Buys' Clothing-9 to 15 years.

Heavy mixedtkehool suits 5.01Heavy (abetment vnite - 8.Diagonal and basket stilts - 2- -
-

-

Heavy every-dayovercoats - I- - -
_

Chinchilla overeoa e -

Beaver and For Beaver overcoats --..- - 803Capeand lllbter overcoats - -
- 741

Yuuths Clothing 16 years to men's sizes,
Good itidershirt or drawers - : - -

Good knit jackets -
- - - ....-

Good wool rhlrte - • - --
- ltp

Good cotton slicks
-

Cloth coveredlolded end ccilare -
.

And all othergoods in proportion.
liar'The highest price paid for prime butter atWEBSTICH'S.

C. H. WEBSTER. sTR.
63 and 64 Court Street.

Binghamton, N. T.5ept..20,1878.

BINGHA.MTON,
BOOK BINDERY

P. A. HOPE INS & SONS;PRORlllliva
No. 41 Court Street, 2d Floor, Binghamton, N. Y.

ALL STYLES OF BINDING
AND BLANK BULK .::11ANUFACTIMINti

- AT REASONABLE PRLOBEI.
Binghamton.gay 3d,1876.-2-1n-

J. DONLEY,P,• FtJitNISHING

UNDER TAKELI
•

. BINGRAM•L'ON. N. Y.,
The lateat improved Coffin! and Caskets on hand.-Hearse to order. Shrouds. etc. april iii.bin.

11:Triciertaark.liag.

The undePtigt.
,

ed will rah
Und 710 r .g.

~ ..641. a Spechditi,
to their. • • hilidnesr,

. needing, their eervice*-will he promptly'teail
to. Satlefactioa guaranteed. rfr:' B.MATMIME,

Frlendtiville. Pa.. 7.187n. 14.0

I CLARK. PRACTICAL LA.
• CIITNIsT ANA, GIIN 8711T111.

has located On Public venue. (basement, of B. C.Sayre's store building) where be is prepared to doll!,
kinds of 1411 n Smithi lig, hewing Machine repairloz
Filing. Lock ri pairing and nit light mechanical jar la
short notice. and on as reasonable terms as can la
done elsewhere. All work warranted. Order, bewail
promptly attended to. Your patrona e is tolfritoi,
andsatisfaction w•aritweed.. ' J. W. CLAM!.V ntrose. Ans 9.1878 i f. :

Danchy b. Co.

saCi TAPIR S FAvoniTE,CARrs all atyies.efil
Lime ICc. Poet pd. J. B. Iltreritaktaos.in. Roue. Cu. '.l'

I•F YOU will ngrre to distribute someof our cirraltn
1. we will rend you a cbranno 111 gilt frame. and a 3puge. t 4 column illumruttd paper. FREE for 3 twat.

II hciop t• <Tubr tt• pay portage. Agents wanted. KPJ.
UALL & CO..,Bostun. :Outs. 13-11

A GEhlr24 12 Eleuant Oil Chrrimose henutitnllt
11 Itariptql. rent 111ua111or I. S• II at sight.

NAT. 11.111. (:04 Ithtiade)pli la. 81c4

ii sctS • 12Pacarb ALCO TT't3 ‘VIATEIt- W HEEL,
1)"mos, 7116 .Awar ed the Centennial Medal,

-The most Practical. Iimple, andel.
. .

• • A-0 • teethe'. • Its superhir advant.agett
.. partial gate is univereilly ackuisrl.

7: •-• t dged. Address.
T. C. ALCOTT kill.

Mfrs, or. Wheels ib Mill . Martinet
Munnt Holly. N. J.

Will gift',mannfacturit grights.•

- . TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS tLWAYS DANURROUS

17039
WELLS' CA114501410 TABLETS.

a liUre Irmtdy for CCIJOIIB, and all dieesses of
Throat, Longo. Che/4 and, ifneuing INembrabe.

PUT UP 0141. Y IN ciLITEBOXICS.
At*LD BY ALT. DIUTOALITA

N. C. CRITTENToN, 7 8ix•lt Avenue. New York. 34

•fi A Mout . AGENTS WANTED on al
V . THREE GREAT $2 uOOKS. The

KIVRY OF UH.AIiLEY ROSS,
a Rill account of this Great . Mystery, 'written Wit
Father. beats Robinson Crnroe iu tioilling intent
The Illustrated handbook of a I religions, a cotepkto
acrount of all driltiMillatielhi and ft•CIP 300 Wart*
Lions. The ladies,.mectiesi guide. by Dr. Panrout
lUt illustrations. These books tell at right. /114e....114FemaleMmiMonts coin ot.ey on them. Particulars n
Otipiee•by mall $2 each..jahnB. Putter£

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Are want 500' more first-class Sewing Nadi"

Agents. and 800 men of energy and ability to leant tY
business of sellinti Sewn* hfachioes, compessith*
Liberal, .but vatying at cording to ability. chluitto
and qualidcations of the Agent. FOr particular:. Ab

dress _

WILSON. SEWING MACHINE CO.. CHICAGO ,
'227 & Prnfoltray-N. Y.'or New OrlairiP, La. /,!"'

NOTICE. bliadlargest /411t1 bat
Stationary YartoutllP
World. It eoutalts

11980 Pair% Dothobley.aOldartPo:rd :Va%r tt eitillfit""'Jatre34-1, Gnawed* iumtpl•wave, with oleMint
• 01410Y. b113011•11,Anti ladles/ Diatdotutols fang Sotqr

dmroPit...tiost-itldlp cants. 5 packages, atm
"*" to I• Dime Lisoor Wroth fres to all itge,"`u

BRID" it 00,1700 Breadwayln!"

L V. „

lee* :340:114ILLOYIl CO3It3N.IITrOV. ego 1A"...41
- Vomit .l'ortholitor I'M Pen, I•__ arer.rtnkriro.P.L 1,44.-sparer, - l'apir.ratlar ruilbor, *owing .IlAclitna
Cutter, and rar 1110tottf.:beams . CUttlity. Ott llooksonil PdVottons, Entstnt4 Slots. 110 4)1 14 immakon pcn
hearUy nteUel Plotodt Ailld lax% llftllrre. Ago'

.
colamoney surf tipyir :4 the bed selllrg art 'rr:;

, SamP4o 25r•nta. btz Au f Extra ertllnnty Imlnten
143-410111S. Rand fltr.iiitrapto haltilcum and canrirsr• Irmo- `-BRIDE&COia 780 Brandwny, Pa• ,

RTATIONIRT PACRAOM and Ell, 4rhe LLOYD COXDINIATION for v
• DOWD& ORIOR &

• - 702 Oroadway. NoW cr"'
===l


